
YOU THE SEASON'S

BY WISHING YOU A
END OF PACT BY MANY CANDIDATES

Merry Christmas
AN D A

I Happy New Year

Imperial Furniture Co.
By WM. McGILCIIRIST, Jr.

GRAND SoEu1 FRIDAY
SEATS SELLING

Foremost Actor ,

Farewell
or

FORBES

4

ROBERTSON
(His First and Last Appearance In Salein)

AND LONDON COMPANY

In Jorome K. Jerome's Modern Morality Flay

PASSING SL THIRD FLOOR BACK
Most Remarkable Success of the Generation.

Lower Floor $2.00, Balcany $1.50, $1.00

SUNDAY
ONLY OREGON

if

GROVER ti
IN

Songs, Patter aud Piano

REELS

1
9:30

HAD A

Seattle, Wash., Deo. 24. The Amor
jean IS, N. Custlo, Captain .i
W. arrived lit Harbor
today with six foot of water in her
It old niii) part of her dovklond swept

Hhe encountered a severe storm,
off the const and seemed
doomed for

INDIAN ROBES

VALUES
$u.ro

MADE BY THE

tI MILLS I

-Tf4

$1.50;

Ideal
Christmas
Play

Gallery 75c

SUNDAY
ONLY

KENETH & KENEDY
TirE

BANJO WIZARDS

RIVER BROKE

Ore., Dec. SI. Tlio Wil
lamette river was receding today after
luiviujj nil records since ISM for u rapid

'rise. In lit) hours tint witter rose 12

""K" "
falling rapidly, a few are still
out of their liauks.

Empress Vaudeville g
FRESCOTT TsTearrd

$25 he cannot tell you your name
RICHARDS

riVE OF SELECTED PICTURES

Bargain Matinee Evening 25c
VAUDEVILLE APPEARING: 3:45, 7:30,

PASSAOE

btirkentino
Stevenson, r.tigle

uwny.
Washington

hours.

YAKIMA

SPLENDID

PENDLETON
WOOLEN

RECORDS

rortltunl,

Save Time
If you are looking for something: to give

or hoy, save time by coming to a store that
like to receive. Fresh and new assortment

and everything a man wears.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

THE DATLY CAPITAL .TOTRNAL, SALEM, OREGON, FRTDAY, DEC. 24, 1915.

L HAVE CITY OFFICES SOUGHT
.WE EXTEND GEETIXGS

World's

5c,

ROUGH

though

Hosiery

Will Have a Number of Play

ers On Their Hands They

Cannot Find Places

San Francisco, Dec. 24. That the
Federals are going to have a lot of
players on their hands whom they can
not dispose of and therefore will come
out on the losing end of the pence pant
was tiie opinion expressed today by
President Haum of the Pacific Const
league.

"The Federals retain the privilege
of selling their players, but what if
nobody wants to buv a lot of theiuf
Baum asked. "The ball plnyers will
have to be released outright,' and the
club owners will lose that much
money," lie answered.

"Looks to mo very much as if a lot
of the Federal leaguers are going to be
left holding the bug. Of course, there
is iiib enauce mat tne wnrus oi isroolc-lyn- ,

who are going to be recompensed
to the extent of $400,000 have person
ally guaranteed n large number of
these contracts. If that is so, they
will get some of the nipuey back."

Dobie Is Uncertain.
Berkeley, Cnl.. Dec. 24. Uilmour Do

bie, former University of Washington
football coach declared today lie has-
n't decided definitely whether he will
return to coaching but thinks he will
not. Dome arrived from Seattle last
night.

Ho said he hos several probositions
on hand and if thev turn out favor
ably he probnbly will desert coaching.
negnruing tne report mat he will conch
tho I'niversity of Wisconsin next year,
Dobie said negotiations had been car-
ried on but" nothing definite had come
of them.

"I understand there are no striiies
to the acceptance of my resignation as
ebnch at Washington," said Dobie. He
added that conditions are "splendid
between myself and tho northern folks,
and if it hadn't been for the fact that
l am nnxious to .change my line of
work I would have remained. You
know, a man can't expect to coach
football all his life, and I think 1 have
been in the harness long enough."

Dobie said he does not intend to en-
ter the profession of law, and could not
imagine where such rumors started. He
intends to remain in Berkeley, where
he Iiiib two married sisters, for nt least
eight weeks, perhaps permanently.

McGraw .ants Ten.
New York. Dee. 24 In

Mint. Mil...... nnao TM. T..fin... -- tf..h,,, uuii it ii.wiun uj. tin?
Giants is going after nt least 10 of the
Federal league's stur players. It is
understood on good authority that
among them are Benny Knuff, and
Pitchers C'ullop, Packed and Schultz.
Ait are southpaws.

McFarland Wants In.
New York, Dee. 24. Packey

is anxious to meet t lm 'winner
of tho Ritchie-Lewi- s bout hero next
luesday, a letter from him to tho Mad
ison square Harden management to-
day stated. Pni'llKV anva lin uHll in o

but will 'box tho "big
boys."

Chaney to Meet Kilbane.
Cleveland. Ohio. Dee. 24.- -0,

( hnnoy, of Baltimore, will uet a chance
at Johnny Kilbano's featherweight
win,, in i ii m more .uurcn it. Tho boys
will go fifteen rounds.

Fielder Jones Busy.
Portland. Or.. Dee :.i Pinl.ln. T.,.,u

former mnnager of the St. Louis Fed-
erals, was today preparing to leave for
St. Louis for a .conference with Phil
mm, the St.. Louis Federals' president.
Ball is slated to control tho St. Louis
Americans next year.

"Yes, I nm considering the manage-
ment of tho St. Louis Americans annd
probably will accept whatever position
nun uuers, said .loues.

Put To Sleep Quick.
i inm ifliv, Villi 1 I1UII1

as, Australian lightweight, was stoi- -

hi one roiiiui nere last night toy
nne uoppe.

Exceed Player Limit,
finciiiiniti I)..,. "IjTI,.. I '1, :,,.,

N'ur.inniilu 1111,1 Ht T.nitla A ,,,....;.,..,.,
parks will look like training schools for
vouiig imneuuii piavers next season,
when tint Federal league players which
they havo absorbed mingle with the
reguin rs,

A. If Bnnl,i t ftiniif.wllt. t,.all.l..
for these two clubs to cut down to the

a man or youngman
keep the things they
of Neckwear, Shirts,

Present Incumbents Willing

to Serve Second Term

.'So Would Others

Many candidates who nro willing to
serve their country in the way of fill
ing a city ottice for the coming year,
are now announcing themselves and al-

ready have their political lightning rod
up trusting to good luck and sufficient
votes to pull them through. A few are
actively caiivrtssing for the positions,
while others are more in the receptive
mood, waiting- - for something to happen,
trusting 'that when it does happen,
things will come their way.

The incumbent of every city offic.o'to
be filled. by the council Monday niirlit.
Jnnuary 3, is a candidate to succeed
himself. Five of the principal city of-
fices are; now filled by those who are
serving their first term and have fountf
the first. term so satisfactory to them-
selves that they have signified a will-
ingness to try it again.

Engineer Job Best Paid.
The office of city attorney nnvs sl.- -

S00 a year, and W. H. Trindle, who is
serving bis first term, is a candidate
to succeed himself. Others looking
with a covetous eve towards the same
job are Rert W. Maey, Grant Corby and
A. A. Hill. Mr. Corby formerly served
in this office for two years.

The city engineer iob pavs the best
of any within the gift of tho council,
with a salary of $1,900 a year. Falter
Skelton, the present incumbent, is will-
ing to serve again, and H. C. Tillman,
who formerly served one year, is also
in a receptive frame of mind. R. C.
Wygant 'aad C. W. Walls are also In the
running; - i PnT

The jpb of E. 8. Budlong, that of
street commissioner, seems to be the
most popular, as 10 candidates have
their hats in the ring, some of them
openly announcing they are willing to
draw the salary of $90 a month, and
others trusting to luck and enough votes
to bind them. Mr. Budlong has served
two years and is willing to devote his
time another year towards the welfare
of the city. The nine others who would
not object to attaching themselves to
the job Of street commissioner and the
$90 per; are Wnlt A. Low, Charles
Yannke.' II. C. Clark, I.ee W. Acheson.
K. G. White, John J. Ackermnn. N. W.
Fauglit. Jerry Ornhiim and G. 0. Mil-lett- .

While a few of these are not ac-
tive candidates, yet their names have
been mentioned, and it is not recorded
that any would refuse to serve.

For the office of health officer,, four
candidates are in the field. The present
incumbent, Dr. C. K. Cnshatt, has served
one year and is willing to serve another.
Dr. (). B. Miles, who held the office
for several years, is in the field. Dr.
J. R. I'emberton and Dr. J. O. Van Win-
kle, who have never held the office
are receptive candidates. The salary of
the city health officer is $500 n year.

Has Cinch on This One.
The only man holding a city office

that has a sure cincli is that of fire
chief Harry Button. He has held the
positiou one year, wus brought up in No.-le-

has served several years in the de-
partment and is the only candidate in
the field. The salary is $900 a year.

Officer K. W. Stubbs is sanitary in-

spector and a candidate to succeed him-
self. Others iu the running fur the
annual salary of $900 are A. K. Finley
LeKoy Bryant und R. A. Boweu. Be-
ing a cnudidate does not mean that n
man is making an active canvas for the
position, but that lie has been mention-
ed, and would not reruse to serve it
elected.

For police matron, there Is but one
candidate, Mrs. Myrn L. Shank, who
has been in the service for one year.
The salary is $50 a month.

In tho election of city officers, the
mnyor votes for each candidate with
the aldermen. Monday evening, Jan-
uary 3, 1911), the camlidates receiving
eight votes or more will be declared
elected.'

player limit of their respective leagues
they have been given until 1917 to dis-
pose of the Biirplus, according to Gar-
ry Herrmann today,

"I cannot suy accurately." he said,
"but 1 estimate each of these clubs
will have close to fifty players,"

' Not After Cleveland.
Pittsburg, Pa Dec, 24. Kdward

Gwinner, president of the Pittsburg
Federals, .today squelched ii rumor that
ho is still neL'Otintinir for the Clevul mill
Americans by dooming he is through
wiiu imseoaii lor all time 0 said his
r'ederul venture has cost him $100,000.

High School Team Wins
From Alumni 24 to 23

The Salem High school team won a
fast and exciting game from tho Alumni
lst night at the High school gymnas-
ium by the close score of 23 to 24. The
Almnui shot a goal as the whistle blew
but it was not iu time to count or the
score would have been one point to tho
good for the Alumni.

At the end of the first half of tho
score stood 8 to 10 in favor of tho old
grads and once during the second per-
iod the veterans took a spurt and
brought the score up to 17 to 12 In the
Alumni ' favor. ''Chuck w Low, and
Schramm, the Alumni guards, held the
High school forwards down while the
other player worked like beavers to
gain a load and every point was real-
ly bought,

Proctor was th principal point get-
ter for the High school and the official
core show IS points to hit credit.

Ackerman, O ill and Steusloff scored
two each, Mcltttire scored 8 for the
Alumni and Rutsel Brooks 7

Following Is the lineups;
High School Alumni

Proctor F ; Mctntyre
Ackerman F V. Utter
Gill C - Brooks
C. Radelifl'e 0 Schramm
R. Kadoliffe G . Low

Stousloff substituted for Ackerman
and E. Proctor substituted In the
Alumni team. Coach Matthews of
Willamette university refereed the'
gaiuo.

S

We wish to express our appreciation to the
Buying Public for the splendid patronage during
this Fire Sale.

We will be closed all day Christmas, but will
open Monday and have our stock in shape for v

the convenience of those who were unable to
buy before Xmas.

Wishing you all a Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year we remain,

Yours very truly,

HAMMOND-BISHO- P CO ,

Tl

Pupils Have Radio Club and

Are Perfecting Themselves

In the Work

Now that the school board of direct
ors has ordered the construction of ra
tio towers on the high school building,
the boys of the Radio club of the high
school expect to do considerable wire-
less telegraphing, or at least as much
as the government inspector will per- -

mit,vnokling the boys down to .00 met-
re wave lengths.

In wireless telegraphy the receiving
set is tuned un to receive certain wave
lengths, and in the Bendin? is where
the government steps in and tells all j

amateurs .lust what they may and may
not do. If the boys were allowed to
tune up to the commercial standard,
200 to OOQ wave lengths, they would
be receiving a lot of news to which
tiiey were not entitled, and at the same
time sending a lot and mixing the at-
mosphere un in general with an assort-
ment of wave lengths that had no
business being loose.

The Radio club of the high school
was organized in November, 1914 with
nine members, after receiving permis-
sion from Principal J. C. Nelson, At
this time the boys had no instruments,
but with a buzzer that made a sound
similar to that received in a radio re-

ceiving telephone, the boys soon learn-
ed to recognize the letters of the Con-

tinental system used in all commercial,
ship and government wireless tele-
graphing,

As the boys progressed in their work
instructed by Adair Lockwood, a high
school boy who had been a commercial
wireless operator, thev set up a bat-
tery with key and buzzer and a receiv-
ing telephone and were soon practicing
on sending as well as receiving mes-
sages.

Tho boys now havo a complete re-

ceiving set which will be assembled as
soon as the radio towers are erected.
When theso towers are up, the boys
will be nblo to send as far as Portland
und also to receive. Even with their
present incomplete apparatus, thev can
henr tho government station nt North
Head, Washington sending out the cor-

rect time nt noon each day and ten
o 'clock in the evening.

To secure a "overnment license, and
no one can get a government or com-

mercial position without n license, on
operator must stand an examination
and dotnonstrnto that he can receive
and send 12 words a minute. Several
of tho Rndio club can now send 12
words a minute, and recoive six; With
thoir new equipment and by hard work
the boys fool that they co-- i work up
to the standard roouircd for a license,
or nt least can do tho work after a few
months study at the Portland Y. M.
('. A. regular wireless school.

Four of tho boys have their own re-

ceiving Bets and with the towers on
Mm high school building, can easily
talk with Portland.

Tho officers of tho Radio club are
as follows:

President Palo Wigle,
Secretary Enrl Mason. .

Treasurer Wlllnrd Simpson.
Chief operator and instructor Her-

bert Welch.
The active members are: Crosby

Rover, James Gardner, Henry Legget,
William Mohney, Estill BrunK, George
Klbert, Harold Deacon, Walter Ran-
som, II. Branson, A. Branson, Ed

Arthur Buell. Doylo Snyder,
Francis Young and Armln'Be rger.

Ausplund Found Guilty

Jury Recommends Mercy

Portland, Or.. Dec. 24. Dr. A. A.
Ausplund is today facing a sentence of
one to fifteen years in the penitentiary
for manslaughter as a result of the
death on his operating table of Miss
Anna Anderson on October 15. An Il-

legal operation had been performed on
the young woman.

After deliberating 28 hours t jury
late yesterday returned a verdict of
guilty. Dr. Ausplund 's attorneys Im-

mediately filed notice of anneal. A
recommendation tar judicial clemency
was contained in the jury's verdict.

The Toggery. 4
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OREGON
TODAY AND' TOMORROW
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El

De Molay Commandery Cele-

brates With All Sir Knights

and at Same Hour

De Molny Commandery, No. 5,

Knights Templars, will hold its annual
Christmas services Saturday at 9

o'clock iu Masonic hall when toasts
will be drank in water by all the
Knights Templars in the United States.
That the toasts may he drank at the
same hour by all the Knights Templars
in the country, the ceremony will be
celebrated in New York nnd eastern
time nt 12 o'clock, Chicago nnd central
time at 11 o'clock, Denver and moun-
tain time at 10 o'clock and Pacific
const time at 9 o'clock.

Justice Georgo H. Burnett, eminent
commander, will have charge of 'the ser-
vices, nnd music appropriate for tho oc-

casion will be rendered by a choir under
the direction of William McGilchrist,
Sr.

At the annual Christmas services, in
all Knight Templar lodges in tho coun-
try, meeting nt the same hour, tho first
tonst is drank "to tho grand mnstor of
the encampment, Knights Templars of
tho United Stutes." Other toasts,
which will be responded to are as fol-

lows;
"To the Grand Commander, Knights

Templars of Oregon."
"To All Knights Templars Whercvor

Dispersed."
"To All Knights Templars Who

Have Shed Thoir Blood in Defense of
Liberty and Christianity."

"To the Grand Master of Masons of
Oregon."

"To the Grand High Triest of the
Royal Arch Chapter of Oregon."

H. B. Thivlsen, past grand command-
er, will go to Corvailis to participate
in the Christmas observance and re-

spond to. the toast: "To the Grand
Commander of Oregon." While grand
commander of Oregon, he Issued tho dis-
pensation to orgaulze a commandery at
Corvailis.

Frank Miller, grand master, A. F. and
A. M. of Oregon, will go to Albany to
participate In the observance Christmas
morning .and to respond to tho tonst:
"To the Grand Master of Masons of
Oregon,"

Reports that Villa will quit fighting
seems to be more reliable than recur-
ring reports of his death.

: NEW TODAY :
'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE.

Rate per word New Today:
Bach insertion, per word Is
One week (6 insertions), per word.... 5
One month (26 insertions), per word 17a

AU aIs must be ordered for a stated
length of time, no ad to count less tain
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be rax
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Read your advertisement th
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately it Is contains an error.
Minimum charge., loe. '

THREE POUNDS Fine Christmas
eandy for 25c at Damons. . Dec24

SECOND GROWTH FIR WOOD
(3.50 per cord. Phone 2249. tt

WOOD SAWED AND DELIVERED
$4.00 cord. Phone 937.. ti

FOR RENT Two house keeping rooms
at oou r, or in iiiga. rnooe is

FOR SALE One horse wagon, good as
new, Vj mile east of hnglewood store.

Dec2s

WANTED Young gentle team. Wal
ter Jttatney, onleni, Route 6, Hoi 109.

! . Dec25

WANTED A small cash register,
cneap lor casd.. call u, alter-noons- .-

tf
FOB SALE Good Jersey cow, will

iresnon in about JU days. T. a. Wal-
lace, Route 5, Box 125, . Dec 28

FOR SALE-r-Two- . fresh cows and heif
er ealf, yellow Jerseys, four years
old. 715 South 12th,. up stairs. Dec24

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, $1.50
and up per week.' ay day, wee or
month. 256 N. Cottage. Dec24

FOR SALE Buff Orpington o'oiekens
ana. eggs ior natcning purpose.
Phone evenings,' 69F2. . Jan9

STOP! LOOK! Two lots on ear line.
fjou, terms. JJ. C. Corey, 1363 W.
17th. Jant)

FOR RENT Throe desirable office
rooms in close proximity to commer-
cial club. Phone 302. Dec25

WANTED To buy team of young
norses, weight about 1350 each. In-
quire Frank A. Newton. Phone 741R.

Dec2

CALENDARS FOR 1916 Large fig
ures ror practical, use. tall or phone
Homer II. Smith, the Insuranee Man,
McCornack Bldg. Phone 96. Jan20

160 ACRES Unbroken land in North
Dakota, to trade for a good houss
and lot in Salom, or acreage, near Sa-

lem. See J. A. Mills, 384 State Si.
Dec25

157 ACRES At Rocky Ford, Colorado,
jiu acres under tne ditch, i'rice fa,-00-

will trade for acreage noar Sa-

lem. See J. A. Mills, 3s4 State SI
Dec25

WOOD FOR SALE Second growth
fir, $3.25 per cord, 4 foot longth;
$3.75 per cord, sawed to order. Deliv-
ered m South Salem, Phone 11F3.
L. G. Bulgin. Dec27

FOR SALE OR TRADE 40 acreB ot
land, located 5 miles south of Salem
in the famous Liberty district. Will
take small tract for difference. O,
care o" .Tournol. Dec2a

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby gi- - en that the fol-

lowing described dogs have been
and will be killed at the city

dog pound on Monday, December 27,
1915, unless personally redeemed by
owner as provided by ordinance.

One blnck dog, breed, Sheppard,
weight, about 50 pounds.

One i act. dog, breed mongrel,
short tail.

One Airdale dog, color, black and
brown, weight, 40 pounds.

One yellow and white dog, breed,
mongrel, weight, 20 pounds.

One white and yollow dog, breed, fox
terrier, weight, 15 pounds.

One black dog, breed, unknown,
weight, 30 pounds.

Ono yellow female dog, with whits
spots, weight, 30 pounds.

One white dag with brown spots,
breed, Spaniel, weight 35 pounds.

One white dog with brown spots,
breed, fox terrier, weight, 20 pounds.

One white dog with brown spots,
breed, unknown, woight 20 pounds.

One black dog, young, breed, hound,
weight, 35 pounds.

E. S. BUDLONG,
Street Commissioner.

December 25.

RABBITS FOR CHRISTMAS

More, Ore., Dec. 24. Six hundred
rabbits were en route today for Port-lan- d

as a Christmas delicacy for poor
peoplo. They are consigned to ths
Muts, a Portland charitable organisa-
tion. The rabbits wore slain yesterday
at the annual rabbit hunt of the Moro
Rod and Gun club. Besides the rabbits,
ths 68 banters killed one lynx, one coy-
ote, one bald eagle, two badgers, 20
porcupines and eight geese.

Don't Get Wet
and carry around a load

of water and a odd. f
Tower'sFlsh Brandmm Reflex

IB Slicker
$3.00

sheds every drop.
Easy fitting and

point RxflaEdget
stop every drop
1t.MH ninmmM In

Ji at the front
Protector Hst, 71 cants

Sataftctiondummlttd jNEt$
Send tor catalog 1.'.A.J. TOWER COJrr'l

BOSTON


